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Are Hispanics Being 
Impacted by the Economic Crisis?

I

cnsis seems 
to have had 

a huge economic impact in other 
parts of the country; the Lubbock 
area economy has remained fairly 
stable

What is impo^ible to know is 
just how the Lubbock Hispanic/ 
Latino community has been affect
ed since economic surveys usually 
do not differentiate between ethnic 
groups and the local mainstream 
media rarely reports these types of 
stories.

One of the areas of concerns for 
many national civil rights organi
zations which monitor these types 
of situations and which advocate 
for Hispanics/Latinos is Jus how 
the new legislation passed by 
Congress will impact the Hispanic 
community. And at least one civil 
rights (Hganization which advo
cates for this ethnic group wants to 
make sure the Latino community 
is taken into consideration during 
this economic bailout period.

This past week; the Mexican 
American Legal Defense Fund 
(MALDEF) began to work closely 
with members of Congress; with 
members of the Congressional

Hispanic Caucus and other civil 
rights organizations in an effort to 
voice their input on the recently 
passed legislation.

The organization has concluded 
that the final bill passed by Con
gress “provides minimal protec
tions for Latino homeowners’*.

According to a press release is
sued by the national office; the or
ganization believes that the impact 
being felt by the Hispanic com
munity has been underreported but 
has been “strongly felt” .

The organization says that 
beyond the issues they have 
outlined as being important includ
ing immigration, education, and 
voting rights, “it was important 
for MALDEF to work with others 
in the civil rights community and 
urge Congressional leaders to ad
dress the needs of working families 
and homeowners” .

Earlier this year the PEW His
panic Center reported that Latino 
unemployment rose from 4.7% in 
the first quarter of 2007 to 6ii% 
in the first quarter of 2008. Since 
then, the organization says the 
situation has worsened and point to 
the most recent statistics released 
by the Department of Labor which 
shows that Latino unemployment 
jumped from 5.6% to 7.8% from

September 2007 to September 
2008, including one quarter 
(24.9%) of Latinos aged 16-19.

Many Latinos are employed 
in the construction business and 
manufacturing; only two of the 
industries which have both taken a 
hit recently. In states like Califor
nia and Michigan; Latinos have 
been hit hard by the crisis. In Cali
fornia alone; one of the states with 
the highest number of Latinos; 
unemployment is at 7.7%.

Another aspect of the economic 
realities is that many Latinos were 
targeted with subprime loans and 
“other predatory lending practices” 
and therefore many are at risk of 
mortgage foreclosures.

For example; many first time 
Hispanic homebuyers failed to 
understand the complexities of the 
subprime mortgages. They went 
into the home thinking that their 
payment would be something they 
could afford. As the subprime 
mortgage mess became more 
obvious; mortgage rates went up 
and so did the mortgage payment. 
In some large markets out on the 
west coast; payments have gone 
up sometimes in excess of $7(X) 
doUars per month.

Consequently, organizations like 
MALDEF want to make sure that

it is people in those kinds of situ
ations are not forgotten as the fed
eral government begins to bailout 
certain segments of the economy.

Along with other members of the 
civil rights community including 
the National Council of La Raza 
and LULAC; a lener was sent to 
Congressional Caucuses seeking 
the foUowing assurances:

“An aggressive and system
atic approach to permit parties 
to modify the terms of loans as 
a prerequisite to loan purchase 
by federal agencies. In other 
words, the taxpayers should not 
be called upon to acquire a loan 
unless homeowners and borrow
ers are afforded relief; Restoring 
the authority of bankruptcy courts 
to modify loans as a last resort; 
and a mandatory moratorium on 
foreclosures for the limited period 
of time before the financial rescue 
plan takes effect”.

MALDEF also wants the federal 
government to bold “field hearings 
to better understand the plight of 
homeowners nationwide; investing 
in financial counseling programs for 
at-risk communities; and establishing 
an oversight board for this recovery 
package that takes into account the 
perspective of minority communities”.
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Survey Shows Majority of 
Hispanics Support Democrats
In a recent PEW Hispanic Center 

poll; “Half (50%) of all Latinos say 
that the situation for Latinos in this 
country is worse now than it was a 
year ago” .

The survey was recently con
ducted by the national orgaiuzation 
with 2j01S Hispanic adults being 
surveyed. The poll shows that the 
“pessimism is especially prevalent” 
anx)ng immigrants who account 
for 54% of Hispanic adults in this 
country.

One of the most disturbing find
ings showed that “nearly one in 
ten Hispanic adults; native bom 
citizens (8%) and immigrants 
(10%) alike-report that in the past 
year the police or other authorities 
have stopped them and asked them 
about their immigration status.”.

Another trend shows that “Some 
Latinos are experiencing other dif
ficulties because of their ethnicity.

One-in-seven (15%) say that they 
have had trouble in the past year 
finding or keeping a job because 
they are Latino. One-in-ten (10%) 
report the same about finding or 
keeping housing.”

On the question of immigration 
enforcement; 81% of the respon
dents said that enforcement should 
be left up to federal authorities 
as opposed to local police de
partments. Other findings in the 
report include: 76% disapprove of 
workplace raids: 73% disapprove 
of the criminal prosecution of 
undocumented immigrants who are 
working without authorization; and 
70% disapprove of the criminal 
prosecution of employers who 
hire undocumented immigrants. A 
narrow majority (53%) disapproves 
of a requirement that employers 
check a federal database to verify 
the legal immigration sUtus of all

prospective hires.
Another worry shared by respon

dents since immigrants account for 
54% of all Hispanic adults in the 
country involved deportation. 40% 
of respondents say they worry “a 
lot” and an additional 17% “say 
they worry some that they them
selves, a family member or a close 
friend may be deported”.

In the area of politics; 49% of 
respondents said that the Demo
cratic Party “has more concern 
for Hispanics. while just 7% say 
the Republican Party has more 
concern".

The last lime this question was 
asked in 2004; 2 1 % if  respondents 
said that Republicans showed more 
concern for Hispanics.

As far as the Presidential candi
dates are concerned; Obama enjoys 
an edge over John McCain with 
survey respondents.

The survey showed that among 
Hispanics who are registered 
to vote; 55% say that “Demo
cratic presidential nominee Barack 
Obama is the better candidate for 
Hispanics and 50% say he is better 
for immigrants.

On the Republican side; 11% of 
registered voters said that Repub
lican John McCain is better for 
Hispanics and “just 12% say he is 
better for immigrants”.

And what could be good news 
for Barack Obama come Novem
ber; 66% of Hispanics surveyed 
support Obama with 23% saying 
they support John McCain.

The PEW report was conducted 
from June 9 to July 13.2008 and 
is “based on a bilingual telephone 
survey of a nationally representa
tive sample of 2j015 Hispanics 
ages 18 and older.”
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N e \i^ s  B r ie f s
Early Voting Begins on October 20

Early vodiif will begin on October 20 and nin until October 3lsl. Here is some 
importam infbnnation for you to know before you go vote

Q. What is ■early votingT'
A "Early voting" is a way to cast your ballot before Eketion Day either in petso 

or by mail
In person -  Locations are listed below
By mail - If you will be: (1) out of (he county during early voting and on Election 

Day; (2) age 55 or older, (3) skk or disabled, or (4) confined to jail, call the Lub
bock County Elections office at 806-775-1339 or 775-1.338 and ask them to send 
you an application for a ballot by mail. Or, you may request one fiom the Secretaty 
ofStales Office at 1800252.VOTE(8683).

Q . Where do I vote?
Any registered voter may vote earty by pereonal appearance at any early voting 

location in Lubbock County. Bring identification with you to the polls. The orange 
voter registration certificate is best because the bur code will cut down the time 
it takes to verify your regi.stration: however, other foems of identification arc also 
acceptable (e.g .driven license, DPS personal identification card, utility biH. bank 
statement, government document with your name and address, etc.). Early voting 
locations are as follows; dales and times vary by location;

Lubbock County Elections Office Public Room; 1308 Crickets Ave (foraieriy 
Ave. G): 10 am.-7 pan. Oct. 20-24; 8 ajn.-8 pan. Oct. 25-31 except Sunday; Oct 
26.1 pan.-6pan.

United Supeimaricets: 2630 Parkway Dr, 112 North University Ave. 4th & Slide, 
50lh & Ave Q, 29lh Dr & Brownfield Hwy, 82nd & Boston Ave, 82nd & Frank- 
find. 98th & Quaker 10 aan.-7 pan.; Oct. 20-24; 8 aan.-8 pan. Oct. 25-31 except 
Sunday. Oct 26.1 pan.-6pan.

Texas Tech Univensity Student Recreation Center 10 aan.-7 pan. Ocl. 20-24; 8 
aan-8 pan. Oct. 25-31 except Sunday. Oct 26,1 pan.-6 p.m.

Slaton ISD Administratioo Office: 8:30 aan.-4:30 pan. Oct. 20-23; 8:30 aan.- 
4fl0pm. Oct. 24:8:30 aan,-»:30 pan. Oct, 27-30; 8:30 aan.^«)pan.Oct. 31.

Roosevelt ISD Administration Office; 8 aan.-4 pan Oct. 27-31.
Temporary Branch Locations: Oct20,9aan-12pan Shallowater City Hall & 

City of Wolfforth Library, 3-6 pan. Cornerstone Cotirts & Ventura Place: Oct. 21. 
9aan.-12pan. Abernathy City H aiti New Deal ISD Administration; 12-3 pan. 
Rarasom Canyon City Hall; Oct 22 9 aan.-12 pan.

Lubbock Services for the Deaf. 3-6 pan. Idalou Clubhouse and Elmhrook 
Estates: Oct. 23 8 aan -8 pan. University Medical Center Ocl. 24 8 aan. - 8 pan. 
Covenant Medical Center-Lobby; Oct 25 9 aan.-4 pan. Carillon Senior Living 
Campus & Roosevelt aubhouse; Oct 261-6 p.ra. Roosevelt Oubhouse; Oct 27 
8 aan-8 pan Covenant Medical Center-Lakeside; Oct. 29,30 & 31 8 aan.-8 pan. 
Lowe's MaiLelplace (82nd & Slide Road)

Infoimation Compiled tanm Various Sources Email: elediloriSsbcglobalaiet

Proof of Identification Required to Vote
Texas law requires that a voter provide proof of identification to be able to vole.
When voting; the best form to provide is a voter registration card. But for peracaa 

who do not have their card one of the following forms svill be sufficient. But 
remember that you mast be registered to vote and mast have registered at least by 
October 6 of this year.

A driver's license or personal identiticatkm card issued by the Texas Dq)artina4: 
of Public Safety or similar documents from rtber states; a form of klentiticatkm 
containing a photograph that establishes a person’s identity (such as an en^Ioyee 
idttitificauon card); a birth ceitificate (x other document confirming birth that 
is admissible in a court of law and establishes a person’s identity: United Stales 
citizenship papers; a United States passport; official mail addressed to the person by 
name from a governmental agency: a cc^y of a cunent utility bill, bank stateriKnt, 
government check, paycheck. or other government document that shows the name 
and address of the voter, or any c ^ r  form of identification as prescribed by tbe 
Secretary of State’s office.

But remember; tbe best form to take with you to the voting booth is your voter 
re^stration card.

Source; Texas Secretary of State Website

Richardson says Clinton Holds a Grudge
“I did what I thought was best for the country” says New Mexico CJoveroor Bill 

Richardson
But apparently not everyone sees it that way: including former President Bill 

Qinton.
in an interview on National Public Radio; New MexitT) CJovemor Bill Richard

son says that even though he and Hillary Ginton have reconciled their differences; 
her husband; fonner Presidenl Bill Clinton “wants to keep a gmdge” according to 
tfie (jovemor.

The grudge was a result of Richardson’s endorsement of Barack Obama during 
the F^dentiai fsimaiy. Richardson has sard in the past that both Clinton’s ap
proached him his ̂ idorsement and that Bill Ginton met with him s e v ^  
times.

But after drqpping out of the Presidential primary; Richardsem decided to support 
Barack (Dbama; triggering a backlash from the Clintons and Clinton supporter and 
fomier political advisOT James Carviile.

Carville questioned Richardson’s loyalty by comparing Richardson to Judas 
since Richardson had been aj^inted by Ginton to 2 posts during Clinton’s two
terms.

As for Richardson: he says that ‘Tm very food of the Clinton’s.. .1 move on. I’m 
Governor of New Mexico. I’m happy where I am”.
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Misspelled Name on Ballot; Mistake or Intentional?
Election officials were scrambling last week to explain how the name “Ĉ rama” 

became "Osama” on at least 300 of its absentee ballots mailed out to votets.
Officials in Rennsselaer County in upstate New York downplayed the errCM’ call

ing It a mistake. Unfmtuoately for officials; the mistake was both embarrassing and 
opened up questions about whether someone had done it intentionally.

The mistake was discov«ed when three separate voters called top report the erroc
Obama campaign officials took the report in stride and said “We’re glad officials 

are woriung to correct this error and we assume it won't happen again”.
Officials decided to send out new balloLs after the name had been corrected.

Hunger Strike Launched over Federal Raids, Immigrant Rights
Described by its organizers as the largest hunger strike in U i. history, a 21-day 

demonstration beginning Oct. 15 intends to draw attention to voter mobilization and 
immigrant rights.

The fast, to be launched in a ceremony at Los Angeles’ historic La Placita Olvera, 
will continue until Nov. 4. It calls on a million participants to recruit five family 
members each to sign a pledge and take action to hold the incoming administratioo 
accountable “for our votes ”

A website, wvvw.therisemovemCTl.org, provides details to prospective partici
pants. The fast is initiated by Rise, a group made up of immigration rights leaders 
who focas on tKMi-violenl actic«. They include United Farm Worirers union co- 
ftxinder Dolores Huerta. Maria Elena Durazo of Los Angeles (bounty AFL-QO; 
file Coalition for Humane Imi
Clergy; Laity United for Economic Jastice; the Institute of Popular Education of 
South^ California; and the Korean Resource Center.

The coalition has been activ^ed by persistent goveromCTt-led immigration raids 
causing family dislocations amid expectaticxi of a reemd Latino vote Nov. 4. says 
coemlinator Rosalro Mufioz.
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Our Candidate Endorsements
On October 20, voters throughout Lubbock County will start going to the polls and 

engaging yi what can only be described as a responsibility of being a citizen of this 
coimtty.

As early voting begins; we offer our endorsements of the candidates which we feel 
are more closely aligned with our political views.

Since there are many uncontest^ races affecting Lubbock County voters; we will 
only endorse in races where there is opposition and ones we feel are most important 
to our readers.

In making these endorsements; we hope that readers will take a few moments to 
really study the candidates and make their decisions based on several sources of infor-

By Abel Cruz
Shortly after the Republican 

convention; a McCain campaign 
spokesperson made it a point to 
say that this election would not be 
about issues but rather about per-

style to vote for the McCain-Palin 
ticket without considering the con-

Economia: 
Premio a la constancia 

propositiva

President -  Barack Obama
Our choice for President is Democrat Barack Obama.
While we endorsed Hillary Clinton in the Democratic Primary; once that was over 

and Mr. Obama emerged as the Democratic Party’s choice; we realized that for us he 
represents a better choice than Senator John McCain.

To us; Mr. McCain has not quite been ^ le  to communicate a vision for this country. 
We listen to him speak and he always speaks in general terms and fails to provide that 
sense of hope and confidence we lode for in a President.

He says he represents change; but we see veiy little proof of any major changes 
which have impacted ordinary American’s lives that he has personally been respon
sible for during his past 26 years in Congress.

Senator Barack Obama on the other hand has been more specific in his vision of 
what direction he would like to see this country go. When he says he is a supporter 
of the middle class we believe him. When he says that every American has a right to 
adequate healthcare; we agree with him. When he says that we need to rid ourselves of 
the dependency on foreign oil without harming the environment; we think he has the 
right idea. When he says we need to explore new energy sources and create jobs in the 
process we believe that is the right way to go.

We are in that group of voters who always find themselves on the short end of the

s which sayslate the economy versus Mr. McCain’s version of trickle 
that if tax cuts are given to the wealthy; then we all win 

In the area of foreign policy; we agree with Mr. Obama when he says that we have 
been in Iraq too long and that the real focus of the war on terror should be in Afghani
stan. We al^ agree that it is time to hold the Iraqi’s :

What we fear we will get from Mr. McCain is another 4 years of George Bush poli
tics. Our standing in the world has been diminished by an administration’s unwilling
ness to engage in diplomacy and Mr. McCain does not seem willing to even consider 
taking a different ro^  when it comes to his foreign policy stance. To us it seems that 
his answer is always to threaten to use military might and follow the George Bush 
doctrine of pre-emptive strike; versus a policy of foreign diplomacy engagement.

We have had enough of that.
While we will never agree with everything a candidate says; in this case we agree 

more with Mr. Obama while finding very little substance with what Mr. McCain says

Just this past week; Mr. McCain unveiled what was supposed to be a new speech 
on how to deal with the economic crisis. Instead what we got was the same old speech 
filled with the same old rhetoric designed to instill fear and panic among his support-

judging by the political com
mentary after the recent vice presi
dential debate between Senator Joe 
Biden and Alaska Governor Sarah 
Palin; he very well may have been 
right?

Based on some of the analysis I 
read; the commentary ranged from 
relief on the part of many Republi
cans to Sarah Palin coming across 
as a Haw personality” or
being described as a female Dick 
Cheney.

In fact; when asked to name one 
thing Vice President Dick Cheney 
had done wrong during the Bush 
administration; the only thing Palin 
could think of was that he had ac
cidently shot a friend of his while 
on a hunting trip in Texas. If that’s 
the best she can do in a debate; then 
voters might want to seriously con
sider if they want her to be a heart 
beat away from the presidency.

While Biden generally stuck to 
his debate persona; Palin spent 
most of the hour and a half trying 
to prove to the record number of 
viewers that she was not as dense 
and small-minded as her responses 
had suggested during her recent 
interviews with CBS News’ Katie 
Couric.

She used plenty of gosh dam it’s, 
you betchas and winks to make 
sure that she succeeded in connect
ing with voters who may be just 
infatuated enough with her strange

Today, even the most politically 
disengaged person knows that we 
have some serious problems in this 
country. Politicians in Washington 
just signed away another $810 bil
lion dollars of taxpayer future earn
ings. We have a situation similar to 
a house of cards in Iraq and another 
escalating war in Afghanistan; a 
serious situation in Pakistan which 
has nuclear weapons implications; 
Iran; North Korea; the problems in 
the Middle East; ethnic cleansing in 
Darfur; over 50 million Americans 
without healthcare; growing unem
ployment rates; cutbacks in educa
tion; immigration reform; and the 
list^grows longer every day.

And all I got from a potential 
future vice president was folksy 
rhetoric and personal attacks which 
reveal absolutely nothing about her 
qualifications.

Not once did she say anything to 
convince me that she is qualified 
to hold the office of vice president; 
unless one thinks being a hockey 
mom and a mayor of a small town 
in rural Alaska; and a oil and gas 
regulator and Governor of Alaska 
for less than two years is sufficient 
qualifications to be vice presi
dent of this country; or President 
should McCain win the election 
and should the need arise.

Needles to say I was not im
pressed with what seemed to me 
like a cross between a cheerleader 
and a pit bull; even one with lip-
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Elecciones:
And we agree even less with Mr. McCain’s choice of Vice President: which we 

believe he chose for political convenience and to win votes with his conservative right

In Mr. Obama’s case; we think he made the right choice in selecting Senator Joe 
Biden to be his ninning mate.

In this race; Senator Barack Obama and Senator Joe Biden get our vote.
United States Senator -  Rick Noriega
In this race; two candidates are trying to unseat Republican Senator John Comyn in 

the race to represent Texas in the United States Senate. The candidates are Democrat 
; Rick Noriega; Libertarian Yvonne Schick and Republican John Comyn. ,
 ̂ For all intents and purposes; tiiis is a 2 person race between Democrat Rick Noriega 

f and incumbent Republican John Comyn, > ;
* In this racer we strongly tnge our i^dets to consider Rick Noriega. Mr. Noriegaiias

10 years experience serving in the Texas legislature and there is no doubt he under
stands the needs of Texas residents. He has also served his country well while in the 
Army in places like Afghanistan and now as a member of the Texas Army National 
Guard. We believe that experience will serve him well in the Senate as he considers 
legislation affecting our veterans.

We also like Mr. Noriega’s historical and family background which we feel gives 
him a proper funding to be a voice for people like us; not for the well connected and 
moneyed people and K Street lobbyists John Comyn associates with.

And in last week’s debate; he more than held his own against the incumbent John 
Comyn.

If you want to see who John Comyn is and what he stands for then all you have to do 
is look ai how he voted against the Children Health Insurance Bill or CHIP Program; 
look at his stances on immigration; on the war in Iraq where he supports the Bush poli
cies and an extended military presence there; on how he supports making the Bush tax 
cuts permanent at the expense of the middle class and other important issues.

We think you will agree that a new voice is needed in Washington to represent Texas 
residents and that voice is Democrat Rick Noriega.

District 19 -  Dwight FuUingim
In this race; we are once again dis^pointed that voters have not been seen as im

portant enough by the incumbent Congressman Randy Neugebauer to engage his op
ponent in a public debate. Every two years we are not impressed with the way Mr. 
Neugebauer just takes the voters of District 19 for ̂ t e d . He should at least do some 
can^gning and face his challenger in a public setting so that he may explain his votes 
in Congress and tell us what he has accomplished while there.

While we have very little to go on in this race; we cannot help but think that a new 
voice is needed to represent the residents of District 19 and in this race endorse Demo
crat Dwight FuUingim few the seat

County Commissioner Precinct 3 -  Frank Gutierrez
While most people think that it may be impossible for Republican Frank Gutierrez 

to win the Precinct 3 seat; we are not of that opinion,
If people look beyond political party affiliation and look at the two candidates 

through an objective lens; we think you wiU agree that Mr. Gutierrez is the best choice 
for this seat.

For 12 years, Mr. Flores had his opportunity to serve on the court and make a dif
ference for county residents. Had Mr. Flores accompUshed anything noteworthy and 
left a lasting political legacy in Precinct 3; we would see evidence of it today; but we

Atrapados en la crisis
Es algo suirealista escuchar a un 

consejero financiero de Nueva York 
de 35 anos reconociendo su propia 
incapacidad de poner sus cuentas 
en orden.

“Soy un persona que trabaja en fi- 
nanzas y sabe comunicarsc” , dijo al 
tiempo que pidi6 no ser identifica- 
do por temor a que pudiera afectar 
su reputacidn o la de su compania. 
El “Wall Streeter^’, como se Uama a 
SI mismo, gan6 mds de un cuaito de 
mill6n de ddlares en 2006 y es due- 
no de una casa en los Hamptons. 
Cuando el negocio empez6 a fallar 
y sus ingresos se desplomaron, in- 
tenid salvar su propiedad medianle 
una refinanciacidn. Pero al acudir a 
los bancos “no consegui nada”.

Tracey Packer, una alta ejecu- 
tiva de credito de una compama de 
servicios financieros en Oregon, 
tambien bused ayuda de los bancos 
cuando perdid su empleo. Cuando 
ganaba $135,000 ddlares anuales 
sin contar bonificaciones, adquirid 
una casa de 2,600 pies cuadrados 
para ella y sus dos hijos, una com- 
pra que podia costear sin dificulta-
des.

He speaks of lowering county taxes; but when he had his oppoirtioity to do so while 
on tile court; did he vote to do so? If he could not accon^lish it in his first go around 
which lasted 12 years why should we believe that he can do it now?

We hope Precina 3 residents ask themselves a couple of questions when deciding 
who to vote for in this race. Have we really missed anything because Mr. Flores has 
not represented us for the past 4 years? And; just what did he accomplish in 12 years 
that we can see proof of?

Republican Frank Gutierrez on the other hand has succeeded where his opponent 
has not. He has been successful in private industry and the military and now seeks 
to give back to his community in a positive way. There is no doubt that he is better 
prepared and better qualified than Nft. Flores to represent the residents of Precinct 3. 
We believe he is better equipped to understand the economic challenges facing county

Pero cuando su empresa cerrd y 
ella s61o encontrd empleo tempo
ral, no pudo seguir pagando. “El 
banco no me dio ninguna opcidn”, 
dijo, y en enero ejecutd su hipoteca. 
Recientemente el banco vendid 
la casa por decenas de miles de 
ddlares menos de lo que ella pagd y 
ella ahora espera que le nolifiquen 
cudnto debe todavia por una casa 
que ya no le pertenece.

Si el consejero financiero de 
Nueva York no hubiera acudido a 
una agenda modificadora de hipo- 
tecas, es probable que estuviera en 
la misma situacidn de Packer. En 
cambio, la agencia, Amerimod, le 
ayudd al consejero a recortar la tasa 
de interds del 11% al 7% de su se- 
gunda hipoteca. eliminar multas e 
incluso r^uc ir  un poco la deuda.

eforRepubli-In this contest; we strongly suggest that Democrats cross 
can Frank Gutienez as their new voice in Precinct 3.

Lubbock County Commissioner Precinct 1 -  John E. Miller 
In this race; we have more politically in common with Democrat John E. Miller than 

we do with incumbent Republican Bill McCay.
We admire Mr. Miller for his determination and his desire to serve as he goes up 

against a commissioner who seems to want to have it both ways; increased taxes and 
increased salary raises every budget year. We think Mr. Miller’s experience and suc
cess as a local business owner gives him the necessary qualifications and understand-

Like Mr. Miller says in his campaign literature: “It is time to bring integrity and 
common sense back to Lubbock County by electing a Commissioner who will de
mand and demonstrate the fiscal constraints taxpayers and voters are demanding.

In this race. John E. Miller gets our endorsement.
Editorials are strictly the opinions and views of £1 Editor's editorial board and do not 

represent the views of our advertisers or anyone else associated with El Editor,

t6rminos de modificacidn de la pri- 
mera hipoteca.

Agencias como Amerimod 
tienen influencias de las que 
carecen los individuos. Pueden 
presentar a los bancos, de man- 
era simultinea, vahas hipotecas 
que requieran modificacidn. Las 
agencias a menudo emplean a 
antiguos agentes de finca raiz o 
hipotecarios por lo que conocen 
el sistema major que la mayoria 
y tienen relaciones establecidas 
con los bancos.

Algunos defensores del con- 
sumidor advierien, sin embargo, 
que esias firmas que estdn pro- 
liferando en este momento de 
crisis — incluidas algunas que 
se presentan como agencias sin 
fines lucrativos— no han sido 
puestas a prueba y podnan ser fu- 
ente de nuevos abuses al consu-

midor. Les preocupa que incluso 
en momentos en que el gobiemo 
federal da pasos sin precedentes 
para ftenar excesos que llevaron 
a la actual crisis financiera, al
gunos de los mismos indivjdpos 
que hicieron dudosos prdstamos 
se e s t^  desplazando a este nuevo

Araceli Panameno, directora de 
asuntos latinos para e! Center for 
Responsible Lending, enfatiza 
que la “cautela” es clave en esta 
crisis, que segun estima su orga- 
nizacidn se prolongar^ hasta el 
ano 2012 y pondrti a m is de seis 
millones de personas en riesgo de 
perder sus casas.

Panameno reconoce que esti 
acudiendo a algunas de esas agen
cias para que le ayuden con sus 
talieres como el que planea para 
este mes en el condado de Prince 
William, VA., donde las casas se 
han devaluado hasta en un 50% 
en los ultimos dos anos. Segtin 
ella, aquellos que tan exitosa- 
mente vendieron casas durante 
el auge de la vivienda, debieran 
ahora poder usar su destreza para 
abogar por los prestatarios que se 
encuentran en dificultades.

Si bien la reciente intervencidn 
del gobiemo debiera hacer que 
los bancos estin  m is dispuestos 
a modificar hipotecas, ^gunos 
agentes de finca raiz continuan 
convenciendo a propietarios a 
que vendan sus casas ahora a 
cambio de que se les salde la deu
da, por lo que los agentes ganan 
un 6% de comisidn, dijo Pablo 
Geymayr, un antiguo agente de 
bienes raices que ahora es di
rector regional de Amerimod en 
Brentwood, N.Y. Geymayer dijo 
que su agencia cobra sdlo un 1% 
de la nueva deuda que ayudan 
a negociar y regresa cualquier 
dinero recibido si no logran mod
ificar la hipoteca. “No queremos 
hacer sufhr m is” , dijo.

El consejero financiero y autor 
de varies libros incluido Ago- 
tado, agobiado y mal pagado, 
Louis Barajas, aconsejd en una 
entrevista que los prestamistas en 
dificultades acudan a agencias sin 
inim o de lucre ya establecidas 
como el National Endowment for 
Financial Education o Financial 
Planning Association.

Barajas fue invitado a participar 
en un evento el fin de semana pas- 
ado en California auspiciado por el 
Banco Wachovia para ayudar a in
dividuos. particularmente hispanos, 
a modificar hipotecas. Aunque 
circularon mis de dos mil volantes, 
Barajas dijo que s61o 30 personas 
asistieron. Independientemente de 
la ansiedad o la sensacidn de impo- 
tencia, los prestamistas “necesitan 
ser mis diligenles”, dijo, y empezar 
a tomar mayor iniciativa.

Se ha anunciado ya el Nobel que haci'a falta para completar el gnipo 
de galardonados para este ano. Quien el 10 de diciembre proximo —fe- 
cha de aniversario de la muerte de Albedo N obel-  recibira el premio 
en ciencias economicas es Paul Kmgman profesor de la Universidad de 
Princeton.

Desde que los planteaimentos de Kmgman alineados dentro de la cor- 
riente de mayor enfasis en el neoinstitucionabsmo —aunque algunos lo 
ubican dentro del poskeynesianismo o neokeynesianismo— se hicieron 
de creciente influencia a principios de los anos 90, se tem'a claro que este 
academico era un fuerte aspirante al Nobel. Esa posicidn se fortalecio con 
sus mas de 200 aib'culos cienb'ficos, unos 20 Ubros de divulgacidn, (entre 
ellos: Intemacionabsmo Pop, Desairobo Geograb'a y Teona Econdmica, 
y Economi'a Intemacional) y obras de texto, que han Uegado a ser de ob- 
bgada referenda.

A eso debe agregarse su posicidn de “intelectual pubbeo”. Sus colum- 
nas semanales en The New York Times han sido una persistente cribca a 
las pob'ticas repubbeanas de la Administracidn Bush. Se sabia que Kmg
man seria Nobel, pero se consideraba que aun faltaria algun tiempo mas, 
dado lo relativamente joven del hoy galaidonado: 55 anos.

Es notorio edmo ahora se estan manteniendo en retirada los fundamen- 
tabstas del mercado, los neobberales, quienes impusieron la pob'tica gen- 
erabzada de que el mercado tem'a autoconectivos propios, y que con base 
en ebos las institudones tem'an peimanentemente un papel secundario.

Se reconocen hoy en di'a, los meritos de planteamientos que privilegian 
mas el papel de los gobiemos, en la condueddn de las pob'ticas econdmi- 
cas. Todo ello, claro esti, tratando de no alejarse de la efidenda y la efica- 
d a  en el manejo de los recursos; y de mantenerse por otra parte, apartados 
de ese cancer que es la comipddn. No se trata obviamente de regresar a 
las posidones de la izquierda precambrica, aqueba que no parece haberse 
enterado que la Unidn Sovietica ya no existe.

D e  lo  q u e  se  h a  tra tad o  e n  g e n e ra l, e s  d e  rec o n o c e r  e l 
v a lo r  d e  la  lib e r ta d  in d iv id u a l o  d e  g ru p o , e n  c u a n to  a  la  
f iin c id n  d e  e m p re n d im ie n to . E s to  e s , la  in n o v a c id n  e m - 
p resa ria l q u e  b u sc a  p o r  lo  g e n era l — seg iin  e s tu d io s  qu e  
d a ta n  d e sd e  e l le g e n d a rio  e c o n o m is ta  Jo se p h  S c h u m p e te r  
(1 8 8 3 -1 9 5 0 )  d e  c in c o  vi'as p r in c ip a le s  p a ra  la  p ro m o c id n  
d e  n e g o c io s : ( i)  c re a c id n  d e  n u e v o s  p ro d u c to s ; (ii)  g e n -  
e ra c id n  d e  n u e v o s  m e to d o s  d e  p ro d u c c id n ; ( ill)  a p e r tu ra  
d e  n u e v o s  m e rc a d o s ; ( iv ) p ro m o c id n  d e  n u e v o s  u so s  p a ra  
m a te r ia s  p r im a s  y  c o m p o n e n te s  d e  energ i'a ; y  (v ) fo r-  
m a c id n  d e  n u e v as  o rg an iz ac io n e s .

S in  e m b a rg o , lo s  m e rc a d o s  d e ja d o s  “ a  la  lib re ”  s in  lo s  
c o n tro le s  y  re g u la c io n e s  n e c e sa r io s , tie n d e n  a  c o n c e n tra r  
b e n e f ic io s  y  a  e x c lu ir  d e  o p o r tu n id a d e s  a  g ra n d e s  c on - 
g lo m e ra d o s  p o b la c io n a le s . A d e m a s , e l m e rc a d o  s in  c o n 
tro le s  rm 'n im os g e n e ra  la s  im p lo s io n e s  d e  “e x u b e ra n te  ir- 
ra q io n a lid a d ” en  lo s  m e rc ad o ?  f in an c ie ro s , ta l y  c o m o  lo  
h e m o s  p re se n c ia n d o  m u y  re c ie n te m e n te . Y  u n  te rc e r  as-  
p e c to : lo s  m e rc a d o s  tie n d e n  a  g e n e ra r  d a n o s  e n  e l m e d io  
a m b ie n te . A lg o  q u e  p o d r ia  in c lu so  c o b ra rse  la  p o sib iU dad  
d e  n u e s tra  p ro p ia  so b re v iv e n c ia  c o m o  e sp ec ie .

E s  p o r  e llo  q u e  se  tra ta n  d e  a p ro v e c h a r  a l m tix im o , 
lo s  m e c a n ism o s  d e  m e rc a d o  q u e  h a n  d e m o s tra d o  se r 
m u c h o  m tis e fic ac es  q u e  lo s  p la n e s  c en tra l iz a d o s  d e  la s  
e cono im 'as . P e ro  ta m b ie n  es  p re c iso  im p e d ir  lo s  a sp ec to s  
d a n in o s  q u e  tie n d e n  a  c o n lle v a r  la  a p lic a c id n  e x c lu s iv a  
d e  lo s  m e ca n ism o s  m e rc a n tile s  e n  la s  e cono im 'as . D e  a llf, 
la  n e c e s id a d  d e  c o n ta r  c o n  in s t i tu d o n e s  e fic ie n tes  en  la  
so c ied a d . Y  h a c ia  e so  se  h a n  o r ie n ta d o  lo s  e s fu e rz o s  de  
P a u l K ru g m an .

E l a h o ra  N o b e l fo rm a  p a rte  d e  e se  g ru p o  d e  e co n o m is ta s  
c re c id o s  a  la  s o m b ra  d e  m a e s tro s  c o m o  R o b e r t S o lo w , 
P a u l S a m u e lso n  y R u d y  D o m b u sc h . E n tre  e sa  g e n erac id n  
d e  “p u p ilo s” se  e n c u e n tra  a d e m a s  de l n u e v o  p rem iad o : 
Je ff rey  S a c h s , y  L arry  S u m m e rs . E l p r im e ro  d e  e llo s  con  
a p o rte s  d e  a se so r ia  p a ra  v a rio s  g o b ie m o s , y  lib ro s  pu b - 
lic a d o s  so b re  te m a s  d e  d e sa rro l lo  m o n d ia l, y  p o b rez a . 
S u m m ers  h a  s id o  se c re ta r io  de l T eso ro  d e  E s ta d o s  U n i- 
d o s  y  h a s ta  h a ce  p o c o  p res id en te  de  la  U n iv e rs id a d  de  
H arv a rd .

C o n  e s to  lo s  e s ta d o u n id e n se s  va n  c o n so lid a n d o  su 
p o s ic id n  h e g e m d n ic a  e n  la  c o n sec u c id n  d e  p rem io s  N o 
be l en  econom i'a . D e  un  to ta l d e  6 2  c ien ti'ficos p rem iad o s  
d e sd e  1969 , a n o  en  q u e  se  c o n ce d id  p o r  p r im e ra  v ez  e ste  
r e c o n o c im ie n to , E s ta d o s  U n id o s  h a  c o n se g u id o  4 2  lau - 
rea d o s . E s  d e  v a lo ra r  lo s  p la n te a m ie n to s , y  e l e je m p lo  de  
c o m p ro m iso  a ca d em ic o  y  c ien ti'fico  d e  K ru g m a n , e sp e -  
c ia lm e n te  p a ra  la s  n a c io n e s  e n  d e sa rro l lo . A llf  a u n  que- 
d a  m u c h o  p o r  h a c e r  en  fu n c id n  d e  la  c re ac id n  d e  c o no - 
c im ie n to  e c o n d m ic o  p a ra  e le v a r  so s te n id a m en te  e l n ive l 
d e  c a lid a d  d e  v id a , y  la  m e jo ra  d e  c o b e r tu ra  y  c a lid a d  en  
la  fo rm ac id n  c ien tffica .
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A look at immigration issues among Hispanic voters PBS Documentary Focuses on
Crucial Hispanic VoteworkersTime was when politicians tended 

to make their appeals to Latino 
voters with a one-issue-fits-all ap
proach: immigration.

But Sens. John McCain and 
Barack Obama are emphasizing a 
broad range of topics — jobs, the 
economy, health care, education — 
as well as immigration as they court 
Hispanic voters, who loom as a 
potential swing vote in November's 
presidential election. Their more

"It’s the Si 
important K dy." said Sylvia 

e Travis County 
Democratic Party activist. "It's 
almost becoming not (about) racial 
or cultural issues anymore, it's just

At least once they're in the voting 
booth. But when it comes to getting 
Latino voters to the polls, immi
gration is still a potent motivator. 
Asked to rate their biggest concerns. 
Hispanic registered voters ranked 
education. the cost of living, jobs, 
health care and crime ahead of im
migration in a nationwide survey by 
the Pew Hispanic Onter.

Yet Pew also found that the im
migration issue has become more 
importantlo Latinos since the last 
presidential election. In that interim, 
federal authorities dramatically 
stepped up enforcement of immigra
tion laws and Congress considered a 
comprehensive immigration reform 
bill as well as a separate measure to 
criminalize illegal immigrants. Both 
faUed.

"Immigration matters in this 
election, in part, because we think 
it's driving a lot of energy on the 
part of Latino voters," said Ocilia 
Muiioz, a senior vice president with 
the National Council of La Raza, a 
Hispanic civil rights group.

With a few diffidences, Obama 
and McCain have taken similar 
stances on immigration. Both favor 
securing the borders and giving 
potentially millions of illegal im
migrants already here conditional 
means of gaining legal residency.

McCain bucked his own party 
when he co-sponsored comprehen
sive immi^tion refonn legislation 
in 2006. He abandoned the proposal 
and now says the borders must be 
secured before he could consider 
such a bill again. Obama has vowed 
to press for reform his first year as 
president, if elected.

Munoz said that in the council's 
polling, Hispanics rarely say im
migration is their top issue but do 
identify it as their biggest motivator 
to vole.

"It operates as a threshold issue the 
way reproductive rights does with 
some women voters." explainedMu- 
noz. "It determines who the good 
guys and the bad guys are."

Munoz says most Hispanics, like 
most Americans, support laws that 
allow illegal immigrants in good 
standing to become legal U.S. resi
dents. But not all agree.

"I know some Latinos that are 
very adamant about the folks who 
are here illegally and feel strongly 
that they shouldn't be," said Hector 
DeLeon, 61. of West Lake Hills. a 
leader in state Republican political 
circles who is supporting Mc-

and also supports immigration 
reform.

Often, the feelings arc linked 
to cultural and economic tensions 
between Mexican American citizens 
and illegal immigrants. For instance, 
a Pew Hispanic Onter survey in 
2007 found that while 82 percent of 
foreign-bom Latinos think that ille
gal immigrants benefit the economy, 
only 64 percent of native-born 
Latinos do.

Protests led to registration 
Hispanics are notoriously under

represented at the polls.
About 47 million strong, they 

make up about 15 percent of the 
U.S. population but only 9 percent of 
eligible voters. Many arc ineligible 
either because they're not yet citizens 
or not yet 18 years old. And Latinos 
vote in smaller percentages than 
their Anglo and Afiican American 
counterparts.

But there are signs that registration 
of eligible Latinos is rising, boosted 
in large part by the wrenching im
migration debate.

An estimated 1.1 million Latinos 
ages 18 and older became natural
ized U.S. citizens since the last 
presidential election, said Jeffrey 
Passel, an expert on immigration 
and a demographer with the Pew 
Hispanic Center.

What siitick Passel is that 85 
percent of that growth occurred after 
May 2(X)6, a dale that coincides 
with the end of nationwide protests 
advocating new immigration laws 
and pathways to citizenship for the 
country's estimated 12 million illegal 
immigrants. "Today we march; 
tomorrow we vote." became the 
rallying cry as millions took to the 
streets.

A national alliance of community 
and voter mobilization groups that 
sprang from the demonstrations has 
been working for two years to reg- 
istCT 500JXX) new immigrant voters 
and to get 1 million immigrants to the 
polls this November.

Last month, the alliance said it 
had registered 372j000 new Latino 
and Asian immigrant voters and was 
optimistic it would reach its goals.

"We hear again and again that 
some of our newest voters feel pas
sionately that they want their voice 
in this process." saidRafael Collazo 
with Democracia U.S A., a Miami- 
based partner in the We Are America 
Alliance.

Immigrant advocates say that new 
citizens and first-time voters are 
driven by crackdowns against illegal 
immigrants — which they consider 
threatening even to family members 
with legal status — and the Repub
lican-led attempts in 2006 to make 
illegal immigration a felony, which 
ignited the mass protests.

"When the political pundits begin 
to assess what transpired in the 2008 
elections, the role of immigration 
will be one of the most important 
explanations," said Paco Fabiin, 
communications director with the 
immigrant advocacy group America’s 
Voice jefeiring to both the political 
issue and the infusion of new im-

Two major questions for Hispanic 
voters are how to regard McCain's 
zigzag stance on immigration and 
whether he can bring his fellow 
Republicans around to views more in 
keeping with his own.

"John McCain has always been a 
champion on this issue," said Hessy 
Fernandez, McCain's national Latino 
outreach director.

The bipartisan McCain-Kennedy 
bill, which Obama also supported, 
would have tightened enforcement 
at the borders and in the woriqrlace, 
created a guest worker program and 
offered the hope of legalization for 
millions of illegal immigrants already 
in the U.S., if they paid fines and met 
other conditions.

It competed for a time with Repub
lican-led legislation in the House to 
criminalize illegal immigrants.

The McCain bill engendered a 
backlash of its own -  ftom GOP 
conservatives — and failed to pass 
the Senate in 2(X)7.

"Many Americans did not believe 
us when we said we would secure our 
borders, and so we failed in our ef
forts," McCain says on his campaign 
Web site.

Munoz said Latino voters appreci
ate McCain for having stood up to his 
party but added: "I think they want 
to see him stand up now... Even if 
his heart is in the r i^ t place, can he 
deliver comprehensive immigration 
reform?"

In fact, the Republican Party 
platform is sharply at odds with Mc
Clain's on immigration.

The platform emphasizes border 
security and opposes what it calls 
"amnesty," measures that would 
allow illegal immigrants already here 
to gain citizenship.

Many Hispanic advocacy groups 
view its language as harsh and a 
continuation of anti-immigrant an
tagonism that fired much of the 2006 
debate in (Congress.

By contrast, the Democratic Party 
platform calls for "comprehensive 
immigration reform, not just piece
meal efforts.”

"I feel that (because) he's getting a 
lot of pressure from the Republicans, 
that McCain's becoming more and 
more anti-immigrant," said Mary 
Gonzdlez, 24, a St. Edward's gradu
ate student who helped assemble 
immigration reform rallies at the 
University of Texas when she was an 
undergrad there in 2006.

But Michael Orona, a 22-year-old 
University of Texas student, said 
McCain's current position shows he 
respects the rule of law. A McCain 
supporter. Orona says illegal im
migration hurts legal immigrants who 
are trying to find jobs.

"Opportunities (for them) are 
limited because there are such vast 
numbers who are here iUegally and

who are willing to do jobs for a lower 
wage." Oona said.

Cornerstones of reform
Speaking to National Council of 

La Raza's annual convention in July, 
Obama pledged to make comprehen
sive immigration reform a top priority 
in his first year as president.

Appearing before the same group 
later. McCain, in response to a 
question, said he would make more 
humane immigration policy changes 
a priority, too, but he did not give a 
timeftame.

Like McCain. Obama supports 
more enforcement at the borders and 
in the workplace. But he also says 
that immigration raids are ineffective 
and cause hardships in Latino com
munities. where immigrant families, 
unauthorized residents and native- 
born citizens live together.

According to the Pew Hispanic 
Center, about 14.6 million people 
in the United States are in families 
in which the head or spouse is an 
unauthorized immigrant, a figure that 
includes an estimated 3.1 million 
children who are U.S.-bom citizens.

"For reform to work, we also must 
respond to what pulls people to 
America," Obama says on his Web 
site. "Where we can reunite families, 
we should. Where we can bring in 
more foreign-bom workers with 
the skills our economy needs, we 
should."

Obama cites five cornerstones 
of such reform on his Web site:

"dysfunctional immigration bureau
cracy," cracking down on employers 
who hire illegal immigrants, allowing 
undocumented immigrants in good 
standing to pay a fine and meet other 
conditions before going "to the back 
of the line for the opportunity to 
become citizens," and woridng with 
Mexico to decnsase illegal immigra
tion.

"I think it's time for a president who 
won't walk away fiom something as 
important as comprehensive reform 
just because it becomes politically 
unpopular," Obama told the La Raza 
convention.

Where McCain and Obama stand
Comprehensive immigration reform
Both have supported it. In 2007 Mc

Cain co-authored a sweeping reform 
bill, which Obama backed. It did not 
pass, anc 
the bill.

A new PBS documentary will 
cast a spotlight on the crucial 
role of U.S. Hispanic voters in 
picking the next president of 
the United States.

As the race between Sena
tors John McCain and Barack 
Obama grows increasingly 
intense and healed, both cam
paigns are expending large 
sums of money, time and atten
tion on the burgeoning block 
of Hispanic voters. Latinos 

^'08. directed by award-winning 
filmmaker Philip Rodriguez, 
examines how the Obama and 
McCain campaigns are trying 
to mobilize Hispanics. Going 
beyond press platitudes and the 
vacuous spin of politicians, the 
program challenges the notion 
that U.S. Hispanics form a 
unified homogeneous block. 
Such luminaries and experts as 
former cabinet secretary Henry 
Cisneros, marketing consultant 
Lionel Sosa, Obama campaign 
co-chair Federico Pena, televi
sion pundit Leslie Sanchez, 
and Rev. Luis Cortes dissect 
who are Latinos and what is 
driving their vote today. The 
ethnic group's identity and role 
in national politics is evolving 
rapidly, says Columbia Univer
sity political scientist Rodolfo 
de la Garza.

The one-hour program will 
be shown tonight (Wednesday) 
at 9 p.m. on PBS (check local 
listings), and begins with a 
historical overview of presiden

tial candidates and their efforts 
reach the Hispanic voter, before 
focusing on 2008.

John F. Kennedy's presiden
tial campaign in 1960 was the 
first to make a concerted effort 
to reach Hispanic voters, and 
the documentary features a 
TV ad, delivered gingerly in 
Spanish, by Jacqueline Ken
nedy. In 1980, Ronald Reagan 
broke through the traditional 
Democratic-voting pattern o f 
Hispanics by appealing to their 
conservative family values.

In 2008. the documentary 
reports, many U.S. Hispanics 
viewed Sen. McCain favorably 
for his support of a comprehen
sive immigration reform, but 
he retreated from that position 
amid hostile attacks against ille
gal immigrants. Those attacks, 
to some, appeared to demonize 
Hispanics in general. When the 
film interviews Ms. Sanchez, a 
Republican TV commentator, 
she states, "Some of that rheto
ric sounded anti-Hispanic."

Meanwhile, Obama was 
beaten soundly amongst His
panics by Hillary Clinton in 
the primaries, and her support 
was especially strong among 
Latinas.This political landscape 
sets up some key questions for 
the documentary: Will McCain 
manage to win significant La
tino voters despite the Repub
lican Party’s harsh immigration 
rhetoric? Will Democrat Obama 
succeed in securing the Latino

votes of Clinton supporters?
In 2004, for example, the 

Latino vote was roughly split 
between the two parties. How, 
then, are today's candidates and 
advocacy groups trying to mo
bilize and attract this group of 
voters? This documentary con
siders current strategies, from 
get-out-lhe-vote campaigns 
to bilingual blogs to mariachi 
theme songs. Columnist Ruben 
Navarette Jr. says. "Most of the 
people who run for president, 
they're all mostly white males, 
and when they show up, they 
show up with mariachis, they 
show up with chips and salsa. 
We get tired of being defined by 
a food group."

Predicting how Hispanics 
will vote is a risky exercise, the 
program shows, because of the 
heterogeneity among Mexican 
Americans, Puerto Ricans. 
Cubans, Central Americans and 
other national groups. His
panics, like other groups, are 
divided by class and education, 
and the lives of more recent im
migrants are often vastly differ
ent than those bom in the U.S.

Rodriguez, the film direc
tor, is know for his previous 
documentaries, which include 
Brown is the New Green: 
George Lopez and the Ameri
can Dream (2007), Los Angeles 
Now (2004), Manuel Ocampo; 
God is My Copilot (1999), and 
Pancho Villa & Other Stories 
(1998)
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Pavi, Hopkins bring contrasting styles into bout Texas A&M vs. TTU
One fighter was the aggressor, 

making the big moves and going 
for it all. The other was more 
evasive.

has 30 knockouts in 34 career 
bouts. Promoter Bob Arum de
flected the dare before his boxer

Pavlik better be prepared to go 
12 rounds with Hopkins (48-5- 
1), the wily former champ with 

a knack

his time 
and de
fending 
himself.

Kelly
Pavlik
and
Bernard 
Hop
kins 
were a 
contrast 
in styles 
at their

for out
lasting 
oppo-

Hop-

sug- 
gested 
Pavlik 
won't 
be able 
toad- 
just his 
style to

"The
confer
ence on 
Tbes- 
day.
They
will be again on Saturday in 
their 170-pound (77-kilogram) 
bout in Atlantic City, but then 
the roles will reverse.

Four days before the fight, 
Hopkins was his bombastic self, 
trying to bait his opponent into 
betting $250,000 (?182,000) 
that Pavlik will become the first 
boxer to knock out the 43-year-

Pavlik.the 26-year-old unde
feated middleweight champion.

even stepped to the podium, and 
Pavlik spoke briefly and without 
bluster.

"I haven't one fight, ever, 
predicted a KO." Pavlik said 
calmly. "I don’t train eight hard 
weeks with a brutal workout 
regimen and put my body 
through what I do just to knock 
somebody out. I go in there to 
win - 12 rounds. If a knockout 
comes, that's great."

The aggressive, big-hitting

seen or 
heard 
is Kelly

Pavlik’s been at his best knock
ing people out and coming 
forward and being himself," 
Hopkins said. "No matter 
what's been changed or what's 
been added on or what we're 
working on, that's great. But, 
trust me, when you're unde
feated and never had to taste 
the taste o f losing or even lost 
... (you're) going to go back to 
what (you're) comfortable with 
doing."

Jerty Jones' big-name trades through the years
Trader Jerry
In his 20 years as Cowboys 

owner and general manager Jerry 
Jones has never been shy to make 
"name" trades, and he proved 
that again T\iesday by picking up 
wide receiver Roy Williams fix)m 
Detroit for three draft picks in 
2009. Some of Jones' most promi
nent deals:

Herschel Walker:
The trade turned around the 

franchise's fortunes. The five 
players and six draft picks ftom 
Minnesota made the Cowboys 
a Super Bowl contender in just

\ Steve Walsh: After taking

Walsh in the 1989 supplemen
tal draft, he was dealt to New 
Orleans for the Saints' No. I and 
No. 3 picks in 1991 and a second- 
round pick in 1992.

Charles Haley:
The Cowboys gave up a 

second-round pick in 1993 and 
a third-rounder a year later. The 
team went on to win three Super 
Bowls in four years.

Joey Galloway:
The Cowboys gave up first- 

round picks in 2000 and 2001 
to pry Galloway away from 
Seattle. He suffered a season
ending knee injury in his first

Adam Jones:
The Cowboys picked him up 

from Tennessee for a fourth- 
round pick in 2008 and a 
sixth-rounder in 2009. Because 
he was suspended again, the 
Cowboys do not have to give 
up the sixth-round pick and will 
receive the Titans' fifth-rounder 
in '09.

Roy Williams:
The Cowboys give up first-, 

third- and sixth-round picks 
in 2009 to get Williams and 
a seventh-rounder back from 
Detroit in hopes of bolstering 
the receiver position opposite 
Terrell Owens.
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Armed with senior quarterback 
Graham Harrell, one of the top 
receivers in the country and expe
rience on both lines, Texas Tech 
coach Mike Leach came into 
the season knowing it could be a 
special one for the Red Raiders.

Avoiding what would have 
been a deflating first loss has only 
made Leach more excited about 
the possibilities.

The seventh-ranked Red 
Raiders look to rebound from an 
uncharacteristic performance and 
achieve their best start in more 
than 30 years Saturday when they 
visit Big 12 South rival Texas 
A&M.

Harrell has teamed with sopho
more receiver Michael Crabtree
- one of only two Texas Tech 
starters who are underclassmen
- to lead one of the most prolific 
offenses in the Football Bowl 
Subdivision.

The Red Raiders (6-0,2-0) rank 
sixth in scoring with 46.3 points 
per game, and second in total 
offense with 556.3 scrimmage 
yards per game. They won their 
first five contests by an average 
margin of 29.8 points.

However, they gained a season 
low-tying 421 total yards, includ
ing a season-low 284 through 
the air, last Saturday against 
Nebraska. The (Tomhuskers ral
lied to force overtime, but Eric 
Morris scored on Texas Tech's 
first possession of the extra ses
sion, and Jamar Wall intercepted 
a Nebraska pass to seal the 37-31 
victory.

Texas Tech remained one of 10 
undefeated teams in the FBS - 
three of which play in the Big 12 
South. The Red Raiders haven't 
won their first seven games in a 
season since they opened 8-0 in 
1976.

"I was proud of our guys hang
ing in there," Leach said. "We 
had a little bit of adversity, but we 
overcame it. I am really proud of 
them for that.... Almost always in 
games like this you have to be the

last guy swinging, and we were.
The Red Raiders say they 

learned their lesson in the near 
upset.

"It teaches us that we 
can't give up on a team 
and anyone can come in 
this house and we can go 
anywhere and get beat," 
linebacker Brian Duncan 
said. "We have to go out 
there and respect each

to cover right here," Texas A&M 
coach Mike Sherman said.

Sherman's team leads the Big 12 
in pass defense, holding oppo-

That approach could 
be particularly important 
against Texas A&M (2-A,
0-2), the Red Raiders' 
only unranked opponent 
on the schedule until the Nov. 29 
regular-season finale against Bay
lor. In between, Texas Tech will 
play No. 16 Kansas, No. 1 Texas, 
No. 8 Oklahoma State and No. 4 
Oklahoma.

The Aggies aren't exactly sure 
what they'll need to do to stop the 
Red Raiders' high-octane offense.

"Pray for maybe a torrential 
downpour," said Texas A&M 
defensive coordinator Joe Kines, 
whose team ranks 107th in the 
FBS in scoring defense with 33.0 
points allowed per game. "If it 
rained about 14 inches in the first 
quarter, that'd probably slow it 
down a little bit."

Unfortunately for the Aggies, 
the forecast for College Station 
on Saturday is clear, so A&M 
will have to depend on a defense 
that's surrendered 850 yards and 
100 points while opening its 
conference slate with consecutive 
defeats for the first time in the 
13-season history of the Big 12.

After a 56-28 loss at Okla-, 
homa State, the Aggies gave up a 
season-high 449 total yards in a 
44-30 home defeat to Kansas State 
last Saturday. That doesn't bode 
well for a meeting with the Red 
Raiders, who will surely test the 
Aggies' inconsistent secondary.

"We're getting better, but we 
still have a ways to go in order 
to cover the group we're going

.1

nenls to 162.8 yards per game, but 
that's at least partially because the 
Aggies have only seen 140 passes 
attempted against them - eas
ily the fewest in the conference. 
That number should skyrocket 
Saturday, and Sherman knows his 
team will need to stay aggressive 
in order to keep up with the Red 
Raiders downfield.

"It seems like when we make 
our mistakes, it's when we don't 
attack things we should attack," 
Sherman said. "We're a little bit 
hesitant. I would like us to be 
a little less fearful of making

Texas Tech has won six of its 
last seven meeting.s with Texas 
A&M, including two of the last 
three at Kyle Field. Harrell went 
30-for-37 for 425 yards and three 
touchdowns and Crabtree caught 
eight passes for 170 yards in the 
Red Raiders' 35-7 home victory 
last Oct. 13.

Despite Texas Tech's recent 
dominance in the series, Sher
man thinks his team is up for the 
challenge.

"I look at this as a great oppor
tunity for us," he said. "(The Red 
Raiders) deserve the attention that 
they're getting. They've done what 
they've needed to do so far. They 
have come into Kyle Field and 
I'm sure they're anxiously looking 
forward to that. But so are we."

Not even the extra effort of the Dallas 
Cowboys could keep Adam "Pacman" 
Jones from getting into trouble again.

Without some significant off-field 
changes this time, the troubled comerback 
may not get another chance to play in the 
NFL. Jones was suspended for at least 
four games Tiiesday for again violating the 
league personal conduct policy.

"He bows that when he was reinstated 
over the summer, I didn't feel that he had 
room for any further errors," NFL com- 
missionerRoger(jooddl said. "What hap
pened last week was significant enough 
for me to take action. There are no free 
passes. It's up to him at this point."

(joodell will determine the full length 
of the suspension after the Cowboys play 
Nov. 16 at Washington. The commissioner 
said a lifetime ban remained a possibility.

Only six weeks after being reinstated 
from a 17-month suspension and missing 
the entire 2007 season for the Tennessee 
Titans because of r̂ )eated legal troubles, 
Jones was involved in an alcohol-related 
scuffle Oct. 7 with one of his bodyguards 
at a private party in Dallas.

The league said reinstatement will de
pend on strict compliance with treatment 
plans by the NFL and the Cowboys and an 
evaluation by "clinical experts."

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones said Adam 
Jones would be subjected to alcohol 
counseling, but the owner wouldn't go 
into specifics about that or other treatment

"The (Cowboys have gone to extraordi
nary lengths to provide him with support. 
Provided resources to help him make 
better decisions," (Joodell said from die 
NFL meeting in St. Petersburg. Fla. "The 
fact that he got into a fight with somebody 
designed to protect him makes a pretty 
significant issue."

Jerry Jones said last week there was 
a fisting of "several pages" with places 
Adam Jones was told to avoid and that the 
player had "agreed to do everything Tve 
ever asked him to do."

The Cowboys owner spoke several 
times Tuesday with Adam Jones, whom 
he described as "just very dejected. Very 
disappointed. Very down."

Jerry Jones said he would consider 
having the comerback rejoin the Cow
boys "if he earns his way back."

Goodell said the NFL, if asked, would 
help set up evaluations for Adam Jones.

"He's not getting the message or he 
has some other issues going on that we 
would like to understand." Goodell said. 
"Until he gets those issues addressed 
and we understand them better. I felt this

was OK. Police said both were driven̂  
from the hotel by an acquaintance, 
and the bodyguard didn't want to press 
charges.

The owner acknowledged that alcohol 
was served at the party, but that wimess- 
es told him the player's "conduct should 
hot be interpreted as over drinking."

Before getting traded to Dallas,
Adam Jones was arrested six times and 
involved in 12 instances requiring police 
intervention after Tennessee drafted him 
in the first round in 2(X)5.

Jones was an elite comerback and 
kick returner in his first two seasons 
with the Titans, but the accumulation of 
arrests and legal problems, including his 
connection to a shooting at a Las Vegas 
strip club, led to his suspension without 
pay in April 2007.

"The question really is, can he address 
his issues he needs to address. He does 
need treatment," said Jerry Jones, adding 
any treatment would be voluntary. "I do 
agree with the commissioner in that he 
needs to address some things and show 
that he's aware of that."

The Cowboys owner said Adam Jones 
has been tested three times a week for 
two years in the NR's substance abuse 
program without a positive lest. He said 
th^ program does not include alcohol.

In a letter to Adam Jones on Tuesday, 
Goodell cited a "disturbing pattern of 
behavior and clearly inconsistent with 
the conditions I set for your continued 
participation in the NR."

After being traded to Dallas in April, 
Jemes stayed out of trouble until the scuffle 
at an ups^e Dallas hotel. The bodyguard

The player's agent, Worrick Robinson, 
didn’t return messages left with his as
sistant and on his cell phone.

Jerry Jones called the Oct. 7 incident 
an "aberration" and said the Cowboys 
didn't plan any discipline because no 
team rules were violated. But he knew 
the N R might have a different view.

"I respect the commissioner's deci
sion." Jones said. "It was not traditional- 
type of behavior that would normally 
warrant club discipline. It was the kind 
of thing that addressed an overall, 
habitual decision making. He stepped

Jerry Jones said last week banter be
tween the player and his bodyguard got 
out of hand. resulting in the scuffle and 
a small glass item on the vanity in the 
restroom being damaged. Dallas police 
responded to a disturbance call about 1 i 
pm., and the matter was over by time 
they arrived.

The player and the bodyguard. 
Tommy Jones, told police everything
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Gael Garcia Bernal 
can also sing!

On the Internet -www. eleditor.com Page 5

T he actor will sing "Q u'- 
e ro que me quieras” for the

film R udo y Cursi, in which 
he co-stars with Diego Luna 
H e’s been a child actor in 
telenovelas, he's played Che 
and a transvestite on film, and 
now the M exican actor will 
sing too. Is there anything 
G ael G arcta Bernal w on't try? 
The 29-year-old actor has just

finished recording the first 
song that will appear in his

upcoming 
film Rudo 
y Cursi 
(Rude and 
Course) 
which also 
features 
other 
bands 
including 
L oslk i- 
eanesde  
Tijuana, 
Banda 
el Re- 
codo and 
Sonora 

! Dinamita.
I The El 
! crim en del 

padre Am- 
' a ro star 

doesn't 
necessar
ily want 

j to be a 
singer, but

he loved the idea o f singing 
“Quiero que me quieras” as 
his course character T ato. This 
film premieres on October 19 
but those who w ant to buy 
the music will have to w ait 
until N ovem ber 18, w hen the 
soundtrack will be sold in 
music stores.

'Legends en Espanol' 
Depicts Latino Icons

People  en E spanol m aga
zine's new  book  titled 
L egends en E spanol is a 
carefully  c r a f t ^  co llection 
show casing  superstars o f  the 
20th century from  film  and 
theater to  dance  and m usic. 
T hey  have influenced both 
L atino  culture and  m ain
stream  A m erica.

T he top 100 L atin  en ter
ta iners are im m ortalized 
through full-color photos and 
essays. F rom  Jerm ifer L opez 
to  C eha  Cruz , D esi A m az to

Shakira, the book  recognizes 
the d iverse cultures o f  the 42 
m illion H ispanics in  A m erica 
today. T he book  includes 
several generations o f  w ell
loved  stars, paying hom age 
to  those w ho  have passed , as 
w ell as a tribute to  the living.

N icole R aym ond, ex
ecu tive  ed ito r a t People en 
E spanol, jo in s  N PR 's Felbc 
Contreras, w ho covers jazz , 
w orld  m usic, and  L atino arts 
and cultu re, in  a  d iscussion 
about the book.

El Editor 
Newpapers

will he
celebrating

their 
32nd

^Anniversary 
this month! 

Stay tuned for more 
information!______

A Stunning Visual Expose that Sheds Light on the Vile Murders and 
Disappearances of Thousands of Innocent Women in Ciudad Juarez
"Silencio en Juarez" a spell

binding original production by 
Discovery en Espanol, premier
ing on Sunday, October 26 at 
10:00 PM E/P, will take viewers 
deep into Ciudad Juarez bringing 
them face to face with victims' 
families, survivors, and the 
women, who day to day continue 
to fear for their lives.

This one hour special takes 
an objective, thorough, yet 
sometimes chilling look at the 
epidemic of femecides that have 
plagued this bordertown metrop
olis for over a decade. The narra
tive of this town's harrowing tale 
comes to life as never before, as 
riveting visuals, revealing and 
often times moving testimonials 
come together to offer viewers a 
better understanding of the ongo
ing terror.

Since 1993, over 400 women 
have been tortured and raped and 
over 1,000 more have gone miss
ing in Ciudad Juarez, Mexico. 
The thousands of victims who 
have fallen prey share several 
important characteristics, all are 
young and of meager means, 
students and/or factory work-

Sigue 
siendo el 

Rey

ers. Of those who were found 
dead, most were likely brutally 
tortured and raped before they 
were strangled or stabbed to 
death. "Silencio en Juarez" not 
only gives a voice to these vic
tims, it also seeks to examine the 
different theories and hypoth
eses behind these unresolved 
femecides.

Some attribute the terror to a 
wave of violence associated w ith 
the drug trafficking cartel, others 
look to domestic violence and 
blame the machismo inherent in 
the local culture, yet others think 
it is simply the work of one or 
more madman or serial killers on 
the loose.

What is made certain by this 
documentary is that the victims 
of this tragedy are much more 
than the women who are dead 
or have gone missing. They 
include the mothers and daugh
ters clamoring for justice, the 
young women living in fear 
knowing they could be next, and 
the voices of the brave survivors 
who barely escaped to tell their 
tale.

Some of the featured testimo

nials included in this eye-open
ing documentary:

-  "I arrive home at about one 
in the morning. The trek home 
terrifies me. I have nothing to 
defend myself with, I can only 
run and scream for help....there 
is no police, no one to protect 
us, we are forgotten here." Irma 
Liabeth Vasquez, Local Factory 
Worker

-  "There was my daughter. 
Her skin hanging from her 
bones, here face bare, only a 
skeleton. They showed me her 
clothes, and I had to identify her 
simply by her clothes, her shoes, 
her hair...my only respite now is 
at night, when I sleep, because 
during the day I am always 
thinking of my daughter." Ra
mona Morales Huerta, Victim's 
Mother

-  "(pointing) That's where the 
three of them hit me and raped 
me. Finally when they were 
done with all that they wanted to 
do to me ... they asked me what
I wanted before I died...! said I 
wanted to go to the bathroom... 
and that is from where I man
aged to escape." Roxana Ruiz

Mendez, Survivor 
-  "Why were they such des

pots...to take my mother away 
from me? Why did they take that 
right away from me? It doesn't 
matter whether she is dead or 
alive...I just want to know where 
she is!" Laura Alejandra Guar- 
dion. Victim's Daughter 

Beyond that of those touched 
by the unthinkable violence, the 
documentary also encompasses 
important testimonials and inter
views with key experts and of
ficials including: Oscar Maynez 
Grijalda, Forensic Psychologist 
and expert on the case, who 
points the finger at law enforce
ment; Diana Washington Valdes 
a journalist for El Paso Times, 
who has wriuen expose after ex
pose on the issue; Veronica Rosario 
Leyva, a member of Red Solidaria 
Mexico; Liliana Velazquez Ramirez, 
a spokeswoman for Amnesty Inter
national in Mexico, who posits that 
not enough has been done to resolve 
these crimes; as well as the declara
tions by Patricia Gonzalez Rodriguez, 
Attorney General from Chihuahua, 
who sustains that since 2004 many of 
the cases have been resolved.
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Decir Vicente Fem ^dez equiv- 
ale a institucidn, icono. ejemplo, 
una franja de la bandera mexi- 
cana. Siempre es noticia. porque 
es el mds beneficiado en el tesia- 
mento de los grandes int^rpretes 
de ranchera, como Pedro Infante. 
Jorge Negrete y Javier Solis.

Aunque Mexico es prolifica en 
voces folcldricas, Vicente Fernan
dez no tiene sustituto. Las nuevas 
voces tienen que alcanzar el tono 
adecuado, el tono que les abra 
las puertas por las que entran los 
privilegiados, como en su caso.

A sus 68 anos conserva lo 
importante para mantenerse en 
el panorama de las estrellas; voz, 
vitalidad, amor a su trabajo, y 
sentirsejoven.

DECUNAHUMILDE
Nacid y crecid en el seno de una 

familia sin recursos. Por lo lanto 
luvo que abandonar sus estu- 
dios primarios para desemperiar 
varies oficios y poder ayudar a la 
familia. Fue granjero, limpiabo- 
tas, albanil, lav^latos, pintor y 
cuidador de caballos.

"A mi no hay quien me hable de 
pobreza. Convivi con ella durante 
mucho tiempo. Es por eso que 
me identifico plenamente con los 
necesitados". ha declarado.

Su primer disco de larga 
duracidn "La voz que usted 
esperaba", lo grabd en 1968. 
"Desde entonces la miisica... la 
ranchera forman parte de mi vida, 
es una porcidn del oxigeno que 
necesito".

Haber reconido m is de la mitad 
del planeta representando a su 
pais, le enorguUece, y ha sido 
profeta en su tierra.

Entre sus grandes obras est^ 
su hijo Alejandro, convertido en 
uno de los mejores int^rpretes de 
su generacidn. "Cuando le veo y 
oigo cantar siento como si fuera 
a estallar de tanta emocidn", ha 
dicho.

SIEMPRE VICENTE
"Para siempre", su m ^  reciente 

produccidn discogiifica produ- 
cida por Joan Sebastian, obtuvo 
5 nominaciones a los Premios 
Oye! que otorga la Academia 
Mexicana de Grabacidn; tambidn 
esii nominado al Grammy Latino 
en la categona Album del Ano. A 
pesar de todo esto, Don Vicente 
Fem ^dez es un verdadero hijo 
del pueblo, que en cada present- 
acidn se entrega por complete.

"Mientras ustedes no dejen de 
aplaudir. yo no dejaid de cantar". 
es su frase cdlebre en todas sus 
presentaciones. Que no paren 
pues los aplausos.

Jennifer "UChismosa” 

Eddie "The Pog” Moreno

Numero Uno Tejano Hit Station

Mornings on 
Magic 93.7!

Miss a day.....
Miss a lot!
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EL CENSO C O N n R M A  CAMBIO PANORAMICO
HOUSTON -  iQu6 estaiis haci- 
endoenel2050?

Lo que anticipo yo es 
que habr€ lirado la toalla para en- 
tonces. Despu6s de todo, para ese 
ano ya habrin pasado dos genera- 
ciones. No obstante, la Oficina del 
Censo esti adelantindose, ya que 
ha proyectado cuSntos de nosotros 
estaremos vivos para esa 6poca.

Lapoblacidn de la nacidn, 
calculada en un informe que salid 
a mediados de agosto, aumentar^ 
en grandes cifras. For ejemplo, la 
poblacidn de hoy, en 305 millones, 
Uegaii a ser 400 millones en el 
2039, y 439 millones para el ano 
2050. La unica noticia aqui es que 
el cambio ocurrird ocho anos antes 
de lo que los invesligadores habian 
anticipado previamente.

For alld por el ano 2042, 
la poblacidn experimentard una 
transformacidn simbdlica. Fara 
entonces los negros, llegando al 
15 por ciento, y los asidticos, en 
un 9 por ciento, junto con los his- 
panos formardn la mayoiia nacio-

nal. L legadoel2050,casitresde 
cada diez residentes de los Estados 
Unidos -  un 30 por ciento -  serdn 
hispanos, nos informan los demd- 
grafos.

El crecimiento de la 
poblacidn hispana es la variable 
consistente de la proyeccidn del 
Censo. Las familias blancas, no- 
hispanas, tienen 1.8 hijos, lo cual 
no basta para sostener el mimero 
de nuestra poblacidn actual, mien- 
tras que los hispanos tienen 2.3 
hijos. La inmigracidn es un el- 
emento menor en cuanto a evitar 
que la poblacidn se encoja.

Entre el 2035 y el 2040, 
los hispanos llegardn a ser mds 
de 100 millones y para el 2050 se 
habrdn triplicado llegando a ser 
133 millones, la mayor contribu- 
cidn al punto pendiente de trans- 
formacidn.

Y cuando esto ocurra, 
^quidn se dard cuenta?

Lo probable es que na- 
die, ni tampoco es muy inteligenle 
usar las categorlas y definiciones

dtnicas de hoy en el future.
Frimero, bajo dos esce- 

narios oximordnicos, o vivirds en 
una comunidad “mayoria-minori- 
taria" o “minoria-mayoritaria”. A 
menos que seas contador de cuen- 
tas, me cuesta entender qud dife- 
rencia hace. Fara los que se han 
acoslumbrado a las actuales cat- 
egorias de raza y etma para temas 
de diferenciacidn. otro escenario 
indica que cada hogar de blancos 
tendrd una familia de color de 
vecinos. Fero con el matrimonio 
entre razas en lo que estd—pues 
podrds estar viviendo al lado de 
gente como tu mismo.

El matrimonio entre la
tinos otros grupos etnicos estd 
haciendo que esta parte de la po
blacidn sea menos distintiva. Un 
estudio del Centro Hispano Few 
del 2003 ha mostrado que si bien 
los latinos de primera generacidn 
tienden a casarse entre su propio 
gnipo dtnico (sdlo el 8 por ciento 
se casd con alguien que no fuera

del grupo), el 32 por ciento de la 
segunda generacidn y el 57 por 
ciento de la tercera y mds alld se 
casa con parejas de otra etnicidad.

Los hispanos, ya un gru
po multiracial, podrd en realidad 
servir de modelo para una trans- 
formacidn nacional que lleve al 
ano 2042.

El remedio prdctico y 
demogrdfico para muchos prol> 
lemas relacionados a la raza y la 
etnicidad parece ser el abrazarse. 
Como consecuencia, serdn los 
racistas y los separatistas de nues
tra poblacidn los que salgan cor- 
riendo, huyendo de un abrazo.

Ya que las ventajas cul- 
turales no se transfieren automdti- 
camente de una generacidn a la 
otra, vale la pena recordar lo que 
advirtid Massey Villarreal, fil es 
el expresidenle de la Cdmara de 
Comercio Hispana de los EE.UU., 
quien senalara que los hispanos 
de tercera generacidn “ya no pu- 
eden hablar el idioma”, anadiendo

enfdtico, “Fara poder competir en 
una economia global, nuestros hi
jos tienen que ser bilingiies”.

Y dsa es una ventaja 
cultural que no hemos sabido 
transferir. Otras incluyen las his- 
torias, los cuentos, las tradiciones 
y el sentido del valor humano que 
contribuimos a la experiencia na
cional que forma parte de nuestro 
capital social. Este aspecto tam- 
bidn se ha quedado desvalorizado 
porque cuesta desenterrarlo y lle- 
varlo al nivel de la conciencia. Sin 
embargo, es precisamente lo que 
distingue a los Estados Unidos de 
muchas otras naciones.

Los hispanos tenemos 
la responsabilidad de educar a 
nuestros prdjimos, los ciudadanos 
de hoy y los de las generaciones a 
venir sobre los capitulos perdidos 
de la historia de esta nacidn. A la 
gente sin historia le asignan una, 
lo cual desorienta tanto a la gente 
como a la sociedad que le rodea.

De eso sa^m os ya por

la experiencia de algunas perso
nas muy confundidas que qui- 
eren volver el tiempo al pasado, 
presenlando a nuestro pais como 
un solitario puesto fronterizo. El 
hacer una revisidn de la veracidad 
del error in^licaria sencillaraente 
consultar un buen tomo de refer
enda de geografi'a humana sobre 
la gente con la que compaitimos el 
continente americano.

El poeta Lawrence Fer
linghetti lo dijo muy bonito: “Ex- 
isten aiin las fironteras politicas 
-  las humanas no”.

Valdrd la pena esperar la 
tranformacidn. Tal vez no haya 
presidn por colgar mis guantes. En 
realidad, no estamos tan lejos del 
ano 2042

(Josd de la Isla, autor 
de “The Rise of Hispanic Po
litical Power” (Archer Books, 
2003) redacta una column se- 
manal para Hispanic Link News 
Service. Comuniquese con dl a: 
joseisla3@yahoo.com)
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Una enorme cantidad de opor- 

tunidades y retos le esperan a los 
dirigentes hispanos del siglo XXI 
cuando se conviertan en realidad 
los m ^  recientes c^culos sobre la 
poblacidn de la Oficina del Censo. 
En el pasado, las proyecciones del 
Censo para la poblacidn hispana a 
largo plazo han sido consistente- 
mente bajas. a veces dejando de 
contar hasta millones de personas.

Su ultimo informe, que saliera 
el 14 de agosto, estima que para 
el ano 2050 pr^cticamente uno de 
cada tres residentes de los Estados 
Unidos ser4 hispano. Habi4 una 
explosidn del mimero de habitan- 
tes latinos de los 46,7 millones a 
132,8 millones en los prdximos 42 
anos, indica el informe.

Para sopesar el impacto de tan 
increible crecimiento, Hispanic 
Link News Service Uevd a cabo 
un sondeo de varios dirigentes his
panos y expertos en los temas.

Sus respuestas variaron extens- 
amente, aunque en ciertos campos, 
como la educacidn, la salud, el co

mercio y relaciones hemisfdricas, 
hubo fuerte resonancia. El papel 
de los hispanos en casi tod^  las 
areas surtir^ tremendo efecto no 
sdlo sobre los hispanos sino tam- 
bidn sobre la poblacidn en total 
durante muchas generaciones fii- 
turas, mantienen los encuestados.

“Lo bien que les vaya a los lati
nos como comunidad influird pro- 
fundamente en lo bien que le ird 
a la nacidn”, responde presidenta 
del Consejo Nacional de La Raza. 
Janet Murguia, desde su sede en 
Washington, D.C.

“El destino estd en la demo- 
grafia”, mantiene Raul Yzaguirre, 
fundador del Consejo, ahora presi- 
dente del Centro para el DesairoUo 
de la Comunidad y los Derechos 
Civiles de la Universidad del Es- 
tado de Arizona, en Phoenix.

Sin embargo, la evaluacidn mds 
asombrosa la ofrece el respetado 
analista Andy Hemdndez al medir 
la influencia pohtica de los his
panos. Desde la capital del estado 
de Texas, Austin, proclama:

por ciento de la poblacidn de la 
nacidn. Esto sigitifica que los cin- 
co estados contardn con 228 votos 
electorales, o el 85 por ciento de 
lo que se requiere para asegurarse 
la presidencia. Ademds, el 40 por 
ciento de todos los escanos del 
Congreso se encontrardn en estos 
cinco estados -  California, Texas, 
Nueva York. Florida e Illinois -  y 
los latinos serdn el bloque electoral 
dominante en cada uno de elJos.

“Al agregar a otros estados 
dominados por los latinos, como 
Arizona, Nuevo Mdxico, Colo
rado, Nueva Jersey y Connecticut, 
para nombrar unos cuantos, se ve 
que los latinos determinardn el 
destino de 25 a 30 senadores, de 
175 a 200 miembros de la Cdmara 
de Representantes, y de suficientes 
votos electorales como para ga- 
narse la presidencia fdcilmente”.

La Oficina del Censo proyecta 
las siguientes cifias en tdrminos de 
raza y etneidad de la poblacidn (en

millones) para el 2050:

Actuales 2050 % del total
Hispanos 46.7 132.8 30%
Negros 41.1 56.9 13%
Asiaticos 15.5 34.4 8%
Blancos 199.0 203.3 46%
En conjunto 305.0 439.0 100%

Con base en la inmigracidn, los 
nacimientos y las mueries, el total 
de la poblacidn se anticipa aumen- 
tard en 134 millones para el 2050, 
de los cuales los hispanos serdn el 
39% de todos los ninos estadoun- 
idenses, sobrepasando al 38 por 
ciento de los blancos no-hispanos.

i,Qud tan ‘hispanos’ serdn los 
descendienles de segunda y ter
cera generacidn de los defen- 
sores e inmigrantes de hoy? ^Se 
sentirdn tan vehementes sobre el 
movimiento ‘English-only’, la 
educacidn bilingiie, los muros de 
la frontera y otros temas de rel- 
acidn a los inmigrantes, como los 
“bebds-ancla”?

Banquero de inversiones George 
Munoz, de Arlington, VA, quien

ocupara un puesto nominado en 
la Tesorena en la adminstracidn 
Clinton, trae a colacidn el tema. 
“Lo que no sabemos es si los diri
gentes hispanos del 2050 tendrdn 
conocimiento de las luchas del 
pasado de los latinos en este pais. 
Nos toca a nosotros hoy asegurar 
que se comparta nuestra historia 
y que nuestros hijos la compren- 
dan”.

para la Defensa Legal y la Edu
cacidn, con sede en Los Angeles, 
promete: “La importancia del cre

cimiento de la poblacidn latina va 
mucho m ^  all^ de las cifras...Hoy 
tenemos el poder de formar el im
pacto que aquellas cifras tendrdn 
sobre la sociedad en general en el 
2050 para contribuir de lleno a la 
nacidn”.

Anade que los primeros dos 
pasos serin, “votar en noviembre 
y hacerse incluir en el censo del 
2010”.

(Soraya Schwartz es reportera 
de Hispanic Link News Service en 
Washington, D.C. Comumquese 
con ella a: editor@HispanicLink. 
oig).
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